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Housewarming Gifts Made DIY 
 

 

 

  

  

Remember The Simple Joys 

When thinking about gift giving, think about things that make the other person happy. Start by 
looking at your life and make a list of the simple joys you feel from day to day: 
  

 Enjoying a cup of coffee in the morning  

 Successful recycling efforts at your job 

 Stretching after a long day 

 Decorating something on your own 

 Repairing something broken 

 Indulging in rich chocolates and wine  

 Coming into a scented home  

 Walking your dog for 30 minutes 

 
 

Think Outside “The Box” 

Think about the things your friend, family member, 
colleague etc. likes and find a way to make that thing 
more pleasurable or more special to them. For 
example: this person enjoys a nice cup of tea. They 
probably have plenty of mugs, they might also have 
lots of tea and a hot water heater. However, they 
might not have a “tea bar” or a tea recipe book. This 
interest in tea might seem simple, but you may be able 
to offer them a greater appreciation of how different 
teas are derived which may encourage them to use tea 
for weight loss, take an international teahouse tour, or 
open a tea business. To them, it may be the warm cup 
of goodness to get them through a cold or bad day, 
which becomes their dream; but, it is just tea to you. 
 
 

It used to be that when a neighbor moves into a new 
neighborhood, they would be showered with pies and 
infected with the neighborhood gossip. Nowadays, you 
can’t be too careful with Ms. Ethel’s pies and Mr. Jimmy 
down the street might not be the kind of neighbor you 
want around your children. These changing times should 
not deter us from wanting to do something comforting 
and genuine for our friends and loved ones. Here are a 
few ways to consider gift giving differently. 

http://twoboysonegirlandacrazymom.com/create-a-simple-coffee-tea-bar-in-your-kitchen-diy-shelf-and-all/
http://adelightfulhome.com/diy-tea-recipes/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjl3repl7zOAhUBXWMKHU_ABbcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.purpletrail.com/partytrail/housewarming-party-ideas-to-show-off-your-new-home/&psig=AFQjCNH8p-Byc00DxtYEtOGUrx_0vddyVg&ust=1471101723142277
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Don’t Just Give the Gift You Want 
 
Sometimes giving folks exactly what they want is 
all they want. Sometimes it is the thought that 
counts. However, when the gift (that they 
probably did not want) has no relevance or 
appears to be a gift that the gift-giver wants, be 
unoffended by the underwhelming reception.  

The saying “it’s the thought that counts” was 
probably from more humble times, when people 
took pride in making others feel good though 
they lacked the resources to get their loved ones 
the things they really wanted. It is the story of the 
father who painstakingly builds a wooden 
dollhouse for his child versus spending a fortune 
at F.A.O. Schwarz. No they will not look the same; 
but he thought enough to make something 
similarly beautiful. He did not buy his child a 
Snuggie, a golf encyclopedia or a wrench and 
expect his child to appreciate “the thought”.  

Do Gift With Heart 

A gift from the heart should be easily explained 
and is from a familiar place. You should not 
have to dig deep into the past for random 
experiences to find something unique. That 
“one time in band camp” scenario is probably 
irrelevant. How about looking at what 
happened just the other day when a piece 
caught his/her eye while you were shopping. 
Maybe you cannot afford that wine bottle 
refrigerator, but maybe you can afford a wine 
rack or create a book of cool wine bottle craft 
ideas. Maybe you cannot afford those high-end 
boots, but maybe you can afford boot shapers. 
Maybe you cannot find that vintage comic 
book, but you can probably find a great comic 
book protector.  

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwipj53J9LvOAhXGTSYKHdYABQUQjRwIBw&url=http://quotesgram.com/quotes-about-giving-and-gifts/&bvm=bv.129422649,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNEdREjNC1BREkwaPQHxHMNdfYvn5Q&ust=1471092115283984
https://www.etsy.com/listing/119682723/wine-bottle-rack-wine-rack-wine-glass
https://www.etsy.com/listing/119682723/wine-bottle-rack-wine-rack-wine-glass
http://homesthetics.net/40-diy-wine-bottle-projects-and-ideas-you-should-definitely-try/
http://homesthetics.net/40-diy-wine-bottle-projects-and-ideas-you-should-definitely-try/
http://www.lovemaegan.com/2012/09/pretty-faux-fur-diy-boot-shapers-from-water-bottles.html
http://www.yousephtanha.com/blog/2011/05/02/ikea-comic-book-photo-frame-hack/
http://www.yousephtanha.com/blog/2011/05/02/ikea-comic-book-photo-frame-hack/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwjP8u6X9rvOAhXKRSYKHfLaDF4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.yousephtanha.com/blog/2011/05/02/ikea-comic-book-photo-frame-hack/&bvm=bv.129422649,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNG6Dt9jUDNwc-kkNX85vHd7cmuxpQ&ust=1471092843475560
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Don’t Just Give The Gift…Give It LIFE 

Turn an idea or project into an amazing gift by “enhancing” it. Remember, don’t just make 

the gift, make it meaningful and/or more useful. Add items that enhance either the 

appearance, the purpose or the presentation of the gift. 

  

How To Give Better Gifts 

1. Strive to gift useful/relevant items—no trinkets or novelties. 

2. Find smaller and/or less expensive items that will complement the main gift—even something 

handmade. 

3. Add a personal touch like a note or a photo that a) explains why you gave the gift or b) how to use 

the item. 

4. Package the gift in visually appealing wrapping, boxes, bags or containers with nice accents. 

5. Present the gift in a special way—hide it, send it via mail, popup at a local/familiar location, sing or 

dance  
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http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiKlaGWmI_QAhVKxFQKHfiHDsIQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cremedelacraft.com%2F2012%2F03%2Fdiy-scented-reed-diffuserfrom-perfume.html&psig=AFQjCNGyWJ37AfXUwzJ3ZTWT2v2ppVN6jQ&ust=1478351890400025
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How To Make An Awesome Care Package 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 1 
Get a nice sized box that will have a 
“wow factor” when presented. 

Step 2 
Decorate the inside of box 
including the flaps with scrap 
wrapping paper, jokes, stickers, 
confetti, tissue paper, photos etc. 

 
Step 3 

Fill with cleaning supplies, small 
decorative items, essential home 
supplies or food etc. and leave a 
personal touch like a card or note. 

Step 4 
Decorate the outside of the box 
with creative wrapping paper and 
hints at what might be inside. 

Step 5 
Deliver the unexpected package in 
person or mail it with pride   

Tip:    

Try to focus on one room at a 

time or find a central theme. 

Also, try not to get décor items 

that clash with the recipient’s 

current theme. 
 

For The Ones That Say: “I am not that  creative” 

You might not be very creative, but can you follow directions?  

Try these links for DIY projects to try! 

Spice Jars 

Homemade Gel Air Fresheners 

Homemade Reed Diffusers 

Fabric Magnetic Memo Board 

Infused Olive Oil 

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiFvp2Vhb_OAhVDzSYKHZuXA2EQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/497858933782182440/&bvm=bv.129422649,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNEyqFsFCnRdLqBjRTzJGqWTf6YtEA&ust=1471199924312274
http://www.two-spoonfuls.com/2015/08/showing-off-your-spices-diy-post.html
http://homespunwithlove.blogspot.co.uk/2012/05/homemade-gel-home-air-fresheners.html
http://www.apartmenttherapy.com/homemade-reed-diffusers-147411
http://braschlerbunch.blogspot.co.uk/2012/01/fabric-magnetic-memo-board-gifts.html
http://www.thekitchn.com/fancy-flavors-how-to-infuse-ol-103225
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How To Make This Wine Pineapple Gift 

 

  

Step 1 
Buy a house bottle of wine, Ferrero 
Rocher candies, mod podge, silk 
palms, ribbon and newspaper 

Step 2 
Tear strips of the newspaper and 
glue onto the wine bottle body. 
Let dry completely. 

 
Step 3 

Glue the Ferrero Rocher candies 
onto the bottle body and shoulder 
one at a time making sure they are 
adhered. Let dry completely. 

Step 4 
Assemble silk palms into a bunch. 
Glue onto the neck of the wine 
bottle then tie with ribbon. 

Step 5 
Pop the cork and enjoy!!!  

For The Ones That Say: “I am not that  creative” 

When all else fails…I present: the default gift basket. 

http://www.ferrerorocherusa.com/
http://www.ferrerorocherusa.com/
http://www.michaels.com/mod-podge-satin/10426467.html?productsource=PDPZ1
http://www.justmakestuff.com/ndg/2011/07/tagged.html
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BONUS: For the recipient 

If you want to receive thoughtful, 
quality gifts do not be afraid to tell 
others exactly what you want and how 
you want it. 

Try making a vision board instead of a 
traditional wish list so that others can 
see your style and what you like. Be 
sure to share it online with friends and 
family. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiQwo2J5bvOAhWIRiYKHc6SABkQjRwIBw&url=http://porch.com/advice/favorite-pins-week-great-housewarming-gifts/&bvm=bv.129422649,d.eWE&psig=AFQjCNEwwCz96Fh3jq9ta45ntK0AaKcSHQ&ust=1471085970688879
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj91_CL8rvOAhXDRiYKHX9BCi4QjRwIBw&url=http://www.thesnug.com/mason-jar-gift-guide-883125429.html&bvm=bv.129422649,d.cGc&psig=AFQjCNH8NvylPbhcgIZr-q7knfLHG4TOIg&ust=1471091724712984
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For more information about Tightfisted Fashion, join out mailing list 

and follow us online at www.tightfistedfashion.com 

 

 
 

 
 

Check out Tightfisted Fashion's Thrifting Tips HERE 
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